Youth workers' training in HEIs: approaching the study process (YouHEI) Working with and for youth

International one-day Conference on education and training of youth workers

20.09.2019 Narva college

Programme

10.30-11.30 Registration

11.30 Welcome and opening speech (aud. 200):
- Pauline Grace, Senior Lecturer in Youth & Community Studies, Newman University
- Marek Sammul, Director, University of Tartu Narva College

11.45 Development of youth work education: Project YouHEI 2016-2019:
- Kristjan Klaaks, Project Manager, University of Tartu Narva College
- Maria Žuravljova, Youth Work Programme manager, University of Tartu Narva College
- Pauline Grace, Senior Lecturer in Youth & Community Studies, Newman University
- Sari Höylä, Senior Lecturer HUMAK – University of Applied Sciences
- Piret Eit, Youth Work Assistant, University of Tartu Viljandi Culture Academy
- Ilona-Evelyn Ranna, Estonian Association of Youth Workers

12.15 Professional Youth Work: An Australian Perspective
- Prof. Tim Corney, Victoria University Melbourne

13.00 Youth workers training in HEIs: approaching the study process: Tensions and Connections
- Pauline Grace, Senior Lecturer in Youth & Community Studies, Newman University
- Michael A.S Gilsenan, PGcert Senior Lecturer, Newman University Birmingham

13.45 Lunch

14.25 Back in Plenary (aud. 200)

14.35 Education and Training of Youth Workers in Finland
- Sari Höylä, Senior Lecturer HUMAK – University of Applied Sciences

15.20 Quo vadis, youth work education? Discussion session

16.00 Zooming out: youth work 2035

16.40 Group photo “Cooperation: to be continued”